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TEMPERATURE-SENSITIVE MUTANTS OF ESCHERICHIA COLI

B WHICH CAN GROW IN HIGH-OSMOTIC MEDIUM AT THE

NONPERMISSIVE TEMPERATURE

KOZO INOUE, TADASHI IMAGAWA' and TsuNEHISA AMANO

Department of Bacteriology, Osaka University ATedical School, and
Department of Immunology, Research Institute for Microbial Diseases,
Osaka University, Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka

(Received July 12,1974)

uMMARY Two temperature sensitive (TS) mutants (C4 tos and 02 tos) were
isolated after inutagenesis of E. coll' BISiVl by N-methyl-A1'-nitro~N~nitro-
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soguanidine (NATNG), which can grow even at 42 C in high-osmotic medium
supplemented by addition of sucrose, NaCl or other compounds.

NGithei. of the mutants Iyzed when transferred to low-osmotic medium after
growning at the nonpermissive temperature in ITigh osmotic medium.

One of these mutants, C4 tos, grew at 42 C in a long filamentous form. when
bacteria growing exponentialIy at 30 C were shifted to 42 C, they continued to grow
at a reduced rate even in low-osmotic medium. This strain could also grow or start
to grow in low-osmotic medium \\, hen supplied with a factor or factors secreted from
growing bacteria of another strain. This mutant strain could grow in low-osmotic
medium at 42 C when it was cultured ariaerobically

The other mutant strain obtained (02 tos) displayed I\ormal morphology even
when grown at 42 C. \\Ihen it was shifted from 30 to 42 C in low-osmotic medium,
Increase of mass, measured as optical density, continued for a while, but viabillty,
measured as the number of colony-formers, stopped increasing and then decreased
rapidly.

INTRODUCTION

Matsuzawa at a1. (1969) isolated temperature-
sensitive (TS) mutants of ESCherz'chia coll' K-12,
which Iyzed in normal medium at 42 C but
could grow at this temperature on addition of
20% sucrose to the medium. Recently, similar

I Present Address: Department of Bacteriology,
Ehime University A, ledical School, Shigenobu,
Onsen County, Ehime.

mutants were reported and some of them were
not fragile at the nonpermissive temperature
even without protection by high OSmolality
(Ricard and HITota, 1969; Bilsky and Arm-
strong, 1973 ; Eagan and Russell, 1973).

During studies on the immune bactericidal
reaction we became interested in the action of

complement on a mutant of E. coll' which has
some defect in its cell envelope. we isolated
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two mutant strains (C4 tos and 02 tos), which
can grow normally at 30 C but not at 42 C
unless protected in high-osmotic medium, by
treating f. coli B with N-methyl-N'-nitro-A1-
nitrosoguanidine (NAING). Neither of these
mutants was fragile when transferred to
medium of low OSmolality after culture at the
nonpermissive temperature in medium of
high-OSmolality. However, these mutants
differed greatly from each other in many
respects.

MATERIALS AND A1ETHODS

I . Bncte, I'a rind Bucte, iophngts

E. coli BISM strain I-I (parent strain) \\. as ISO-
lated by selecting spontaneous mutants resistant to
streptomycin from E. coli B, strain Her shey

Bacteria were grown lit trypticase soy broth (TSB)
(BBL, Cockeysville, Md. ) or Tris-glucose medium
(ECltols et a1. , 1961, 0tsLiji and ADn0,1968) contain-
ing 0.1y, instead of 0.270 glucose and 6.4 XI0-4 M
KHePOj (high phosphorLis medium). For inducing

Tris-alkaline phosphatase, bacteria were grown in
3.2 XI0~5 M KH2POigulose medium containing

(10\\, phosphorus medium) as described by Otsuji
and Aon0 (1968)

11T this paper old cultures mean cultures which
have been growlt at 30 C overnight and then been 1<ept
at room temperature for 5 to 7 days. Starved bacteria
were those \\, hich had heelt taken from cultures in

the exponential growth phase, \\, ashed \\, ith Tris-
buffered saline, pH 7.3 and incubated at 30 C for
60 min \\, ith shaking

Bacteriophages Tl, T2L, T3, T40, T5, T6 and
T7 \\ ere provided by courtesy of Dr. A. Matsushiro,
Department of Microbial Genetics of this Institute

2. Mens, ,lei, ,e, ,t of o31,101ntity

OSmolality was measured by freezing point de-
pression in a Fiske OSmometer, F1ske Associates,
Uxbridge, Mass. . by courtesy of Miss Fumiko Hojo,
Kan-onji Institute, The Foundation for Microbial
Diseases of Osaka University, Kan-onji, Kagawa

3. Assay of A-D-galnctosi'dnse

T\\, o inI of test sample \\'ere mixed \\, ith 1.0 inI of
1.0 XIO~' A1 0-nitrophenyl-,-D-galactoside in MISO

After incubation at 37 Cphosphate buffer, pH 7.5
for 15 min, 2.0 in10f I M Na, CO, were added. The

optical density was measured at 420 rim in a Hitachi
Perkin. Elmer, UV-VIS Spectrophotometer, Model
139, Hitachi Ltd. , Tokyo. For titration of total in-
tracellular enzyme, bacteria \\, ere Iyzed by Incuba-
tion with 100 Aglml of Iysozyme and 2,000 Ujml of
coilstin (polymyxin E) at 37 C for 15 min, and after
centrifugation the super natant \\. as Lised for tritra-
tion

4. assay of alkn/^>, e phDsphntose

One inI of test sample \\'as mixed \\, itIT 3.0 inI of
3.0 XIO~' M p-nitrophenyl phosphate in I M Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 8.0. The mixture \\'ere incubated
at 37 C for 30 min and theIT 1.0 inI of 1296K, HPO,
was added. The optical density was measured at
420 rim in a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer UV-VIS Spectro-
photometer, Model 139. For titration of total en-
zyme the bacteria were Iyzed \\, ith colistin and
Iysozyme as described above

5. assay of sellsiti"ity to nilt, bibt, 'CS till of othe, co, ,!-
poll, !ds

Sensitivity to antibiotics was examined using
TRl-DISCS (Elken) (Eiken Chemicals, Tokyo)
Five inI of 0.77, agar containing TSB with or with-
out 207, sucrose \\. ere seeded with a mutant or the
parent strain from old cultures. The agar was over-
lay. ed over 1.5% agar in the same medium. After
the top layer had ITardened, discs were placed on
the top, and the cultures were Incubated either at
30 C or at 42 C for 241\r. Then the diameter of the

zone of growth inhibition, it any, \\. as measured
Sensitivity to methylene blue, acridine orange,

trypsin, phDspholipase A, I}, sozyme, Iysozyme plus
coltstii, and sodium deoxycholate \\, as assayed in
TSB \\, ith or \\, ithout 20y, sucrose \\, ith incubation
at either 30 C or 42 C for 241\r
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6. Materials

NMNG \\, as purchased from K & K Laborator}.,
Ne\\. York, N. Y. 0-Nitrophenvl-,-D-galactoside
and p-nitrophenyl-phosphate were obtained from
Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto. A{ethylene blue was
obtained from E. Merck AG. , Darmstadt, Germany.
Acridine orange \\, as from Chroma G, Stuttgart-
Unterttirkheim, Germany. Sodium deoxycholate
was obtained from Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Ajich

Phospholipase A purified froin " Habu " (Tn',, leie-
$11ri, s flu"obirtdi\) \. enom \\. as provided through the
countesy, of Dr. R. Murata, National Institute of
Health of Japan, Tokyo. Trypsin (2 x crystallized)



w'as purchased from \\'orthington Biochemical Co
Freehold, N. I. Egg \\, hite Iysozyme (3 x crystal112ed)
\^as from Sigma Chemical Co. , St. Louis, A, 10. Colis-
tiiT (polymyxin E) was obtained from Banyu Phar-
maceLitical Co. , TDI^, 0. Streptomycin sulfate \\. as
from Takeda Chemical Industries, Osaka. Liquid
parathn (Paramn dickfiuiissig, I liter-0.88 kg) was
obtained from E. Aletclt AC, Darmstadt, German}
Rabbit antiserum against the parent strain was ob-
tained by Immunizing rabbits \\. ith bacteria 1<illed
by Iteating at 56 C for I hr. TITe antiserLim was
Inacti\. ated by heating it at 56 C for I hr and stored
at -20 C \\. Ithout addition of any preservative
Millipore me in bran"s, HAWP 047 00, HA (0.45 A
in pore size) \\ere obtained from Millipore Filter
Corp. , Bedford, ATnss

RESULTS

,

I. Isolation of 711utn, Its

To isolate TS mutants bacteria were treated

with NMNG (Addberg at a1. , 1965). Than
the bacteria \\, ere washed and grown overnight
at 30 C. They were then seeded on trypticase
soy agar (TSB agar) plates, and incubated at
30 C. After growth, earclT plate was replicated
on two TSB agar plates and two plates of TSB
agar containing 20% sucrose. One of each pair
of plates \\, as incubated at 30 C, and the
other at 42 C. Bacteria whiclT failed to gro\\'
only on TSB agar without sucrose at I\Igher
temperature were isolated, Tetested and purl-
fled. Finally two strains (C4 tos and 02 tos)
were selected for further studies.

The two mutants both gave the same titer as
the parent in the quantitative agglutination
test against rabbit antiserum to the parent
strain. The^ could both grow in synthetic
medium with glucose as the sole carbon source
at 30 C. A10reover, like the parent, they, were
both sensitive to all the members of the T-series

of bacteriophages.

2. Gi oreth of the 711"ta"is far high-o3,110ti'c
Inert^^,, I at 42 C

Botl\ mutants could gro\\, at the nonpermis-
SIve temperature in TSB containing various
concentrations of sucrose, glycerol, poly-
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FIGURE I. GIDtc!/I DJ E. coli BISM, strain I-I
(pnre, It) ,111d lis TS '11/11n, Its C4 tos alld 02 tos a/tel
800 11,111 of illc!16nti'o11 at 42 C 111 TSB colliai',, ill"
tnnoi, s colice, flintio, is of $11,103e o1' N, IC/

For, oils coliceiiti'"trolls of $11crose rind NUC/ 111 TSB
are re prepui'ed bj, 1111'\!',!g 2. 0 M $11crose or 2. 0 M NnC/,
dollb/e-stye, ,gill TSB till of of lit, '//ed renter. Poh, ,"es of
31, ,/ of the lifedrn reel'e pill into 73 x 2007/11/1 ti, bes,
an It/I plastic caps, rilld dittoc/dued. 011e set of ,, led^^,, 11
atlas 113ed 101 life's111 1'11g o37,1010/fly by freese-p0, '11t de-
press, 011

Tile parei, I nild INi, !alit styn, ',!s toere toke, !1101/1 old
elf/t, ,re skillts, rilld $113pe, Ided 111 Tn's-biffe, ed sol^}Ie,
pH 7.3, at a colic, "t, 'at1011 of 7.0xjog bacterial, "/
Hilly, ots of 0.03 I"/ of e"cli $11$pelis, 'o11 toe, e illoci, /"led
111to the ti, bes, alld I'm, bated at 42 C tuft/, coilst",, t

shaking. Altei' 800 1/1/'11 of I'iic!16nti'o11, 0,031,11 of
37% 101'1, ,oldenyde ECtrs added to each ti, be. Optical
dells, Iy at 550 11N! tons life's!, red ill a Hitnchi Perk^^I-
EIJI, e, ' SPCctrophotomete,

Top, TSB tuft/I $11c, OSe, botto, n, TSB alit/, NOC/,
O-- - 0, pui'eiit sti'alli I-I, A----,, 7,111tn, !t styn, ,,

C4 tos, . ., Jinitniit st, at',, 02 tos. Tile scale
ribo"e onel, jigiti'e , 41ese, its tile colice, It rations of
$11crose o1' AmC/ ridded
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ethylene glycol or NaCl. Fig. I shows the
relationship between the growth at 42 C and
the OSmolality when TSB was supplemented
with sucrose or NaCl. As shown in this

figure, the optimal OSmolality for growth of 02
tos was higher than for C4 tos.

The efficiency of sucrose for supporting
growth of these mutants was the same when
the sucrose was sterilized by autodaving it as a
solution in the culture medium as when it is

sterilized by filtering it through a I\{illipore
membrane or autoclaving it separately in
distilled water and then adding it to con-
centrated culture medium.

3 . Temperatt, re shift experz'?"errts
when exponentialIy growing cultures of the

mutant strain 02 tos were shifted from 30 to

42 C without protection by high OSmolality,
the optical density (OD) increased further for a
while, remained constant and then decreased,
as shown in Fig 2. However, measurement
of viable counts showed that the growth
stopped immediately after the shift from 30
to 42 C, remained constant for a while, and
then decreased rapidly, as shown in Fig. 3.
when the culture was shifted to 30 C after
incubation at 42 C without protection the
colony-forming ability recovered rapidly, and
the bacteria divided at a coinparable rate to
bacteria maintained continuously at 30 C.

when the OD of the culture incubated at

42 C reached about the maximum, large,
plump bacteria were observed microscopically.
NO Iyzed bacteria, ghosts or debris, were ob-
served even when the culture were examined

during decrease in the OD.
Fig. 4 shows the growth curves of the

mutant strain 02 tos in medium containing
various concentrations of sucrose after a shift
from 30 to 42 C. \\11th low concentrations of

sucrose, maximum or plateau OD values were
observed, as in the medium without sucrose.
As the sucrose concentration Increased, the
increase of OD was delayed for a while after
the shift, possibly due to temporary PIasmolysis
of bacteria. However, after this lag period

bacteria grew steadily.
The OD of strain C4 tos increased further

after shift from 30 to 42 C, as shown in Fig. 2.
The viable counts also increased at a somewhat
reduced rate.

Microscopic examination of cultures of this
mutant growing at 42 C showed many Ina-
meritous or chain forms. These filamentous
forms were also observed when this mutant

was growing at 42 C in medium supplemented
with sucrose. This suggests that there might
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FIGURE 2. Effects of a tell!pel'atInc shift o11 the pale, it
nild 1,111tai, t styoi, ,s (Opt, 'cal dells, 'ty)

Th, ee 7111 of a sirspe, ISI'o11 of each stya, ',, groani, at
30 C o"er, ,,:g'fit 1'11 TSB collt0, ', 11'11g 200 Agj, ,,! st, 'epto-
illyc, ',, (SM-TSB) reel'e illoc, ,/ated i, it0 30,111 offyesh
SM-TSB, pi, t ill a 200,111 Bylei, ,,, eyei flask, alld ill-
ci, bated 111 a conte, bath at 30 CJDi 3 fry 201'th coilst"i, t
shnki},". Then 10,111 of each c!,!t, ,re age, .e i, ,DC1, !ated
1'11t0 50,1110fp, etcur, ,, ed SM-78B, ill a 200,111Er/e, I-
lilye, ' flash, i, , a coate, both at eithei 42 C or 30 C at
hire O, alld illci, bated fujih coilsttt, it shaking

At inter"at^, 2.0 ?,, I afiqi, ots toe, e ,'enjo"ed alld
11n'xed with 2.07"/ of cold 4% 101'1110/deftyde 1'11 T, is-
biffe, 'ed sal^,, e, pH 7.3. The 1111'xt, ,yes acere kept I'll o11
Ice bath initil their' optt'001 dells, Iy tit 550 rim zoos
111easi, I ed 111 a Hitachi Perk^^,-Binie, ' spectrophoto-
111etei' agri, ',, st SM-TSB d, Tilted cotth all eq!, o1 o0/11/11e
of 4y0 10,111nldehyde. After Incl, button for ttboi, t 60
11,111, OS JIM^^ated by an DEUS, 20 ,"! of each c, ,/till'e at
42 C coefe trail yen ed to all E, 'leii, ,reyer flask 111 a
coater botlz at 30 C and t, eated OS ribo"e

The styat, , is flirt, toted at the top of each jig!,, e
O O, groanth at 42 C, . .- - - -., groanth at 30
C, .-------0, groanthjirst at 42 C o11d the, IQt 30 C
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be a defect in some step of cell division when
this mutant is grown at 42 C. However, it is

I~' C4 tos

'041 I, 1'1 ,,"'' I I I, 'I'
co ' I ,'
:; 3I 17'~ 103 , . I'

o
o

02 tos

Interesting that when an exponentialIy growing
culture was shifted from 30 to 42 C the mutant
continued to grow and even divided, as
revealed by the increase in the viable count.
On the other hand, bacteria from an old culture
or starved bacteria, could not grow at 42 C.
Eagan and Russe1 (1973) reported that some of
the mutants which they isolated, continued to
grow in liquid medium after shift from 32 to
42 C, although they showed no visible growth
on solid media at 42 C.

102

O 60 120 0 60 120 0 60 120
Time in minutes

FIGURE 3. Effect of n trillpeinti, I'e sh, /I o11 the pal'ei, I
nild 11/11/'11t styni',, S ( Flitb/e COM1t)

Errc/I stroll! runs gi'o7.11 at 30 C Duel', lidit ill 78B
colltni',!,'Jig 200 Agl, ,,/ styejbto, ,Iyci, , (SM- TSB) '01/11
rollstu"I shaking. The, ! Ihe c, ,/!"Ies reere dzluted 70~'
coilh SM-TSB, alld illci, bnied at 30 C rel't/, coilstni, I

shnki, ,gf0, ' 90,111'11. '01/11/1es of 0.2 1111 of encl, c, ,/till'e
toeie 1110ci, /ated at t!',,!e 0 1,110 201"/ of SM-TSB 111
725 7111 Eile, lineyei' I'S/e 111 n fonter bat/I at e, 'tile, ' 30
o1' 42 C, and I'llci, bnted refill coilstmit shaking. at
1'11tei'un/s, allqi, ots of 0. I 1111 coere Ie, "o0ed alld 1'110c!,-

lated onto TSB agrii' pin!es collto, ',,,'i, g 200 11gj, 111 of
st, coto, ,Iyci, , colt/I51111 of soft TSB agar also coiltni',,,'Iru
200 Ag1"11 of styepto, ,!yc, ', I. After 55 11,111 of incl, bn-
11'0ii, 0.17, ,I of n 7110 din, t, 'o11 of the 3,111p/e reds titso
ridded. at 90 71,111 10 1111 of errc/, of tile ci, /ti, yes at 42 C
acere trailoferi'ed to Elfeii, ,layer flasks 1'11 a 30 C-bath,
and Incubated 111 the collie cony. The plates toere ill-
ci, bated at 30 C Doer, ,,:gilt 6</01'e coll, It1110 colonies

Stynt', is are 111d, trited at the top of tile jigi, , e
.~ ~ ~ ~., illc, ,bated at 30 C, ' O ., 111c!, bated

at 42 C, ,--- --,, illc!, bated fist 42 C and the, I
at 30 C
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Tile exper, ,, felltn/ procedi, ,e as 101 Fig. 2. Bdcte, in
groani', Ig expo, !e, ,t, 'rilly ill TSB at 30 C, acere t, alls-
lei'red at tillIe O to TSB colltn, ',, illg cono, ,s co, ,cellt, a-
tiO, ,s of $11crose nild illci, bated at the tentherati, ,. e 111-
of^^rited. Tile final collce, ,tmt, 'o113 of $11crose after the
shift are shoal, ,

O O, po, 'eiit stid, ',! I-I in TSB 701't/1011t

$11crose at 42 C, .- - - -., stynii, I-I 1'11 TSB
joltho!, t $11crose at 30 C, A ,, styni, , 02 tos

111 TSB rel'thoi, t $11crose at 42 C, ' A- - - -,, strain
02 tos ill TSB tufth $11crose at 30 C, .^., $train
02 tos in TSB alith sucrose at the filthcnted coll-

c, litrnti'o11 at 42 C
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4. Studies o" a possible dqfect of the erruelope
sti'"CIM. e of mafia?its glow" at 42 C

The mutant strains were grown at 30 C in
Tris-glucose medium. Then cultures were
shifted to 42 C. An quots were removed at
intervals, and centrifuged. The OD of the
supematants was measured at 260 rim and at

in U\I-absorbing280 rim. No Increase

materials was observed, even in the super-

15 A

,-~

ise

. 10

natant from the culture of 02 tos during
decrease in the OD, as described above.

Next the mutants \\, ere grown at 30 C in
Tris medium containing 0,1'6 lactose instead of
glucose to induce the intracellular enzyme,
?-D-galactosidase. Then the bacteria were
washed and transferred to Tris-glucose
medium, and incubated at 42 C. No release of

from either mutant into thethis enzyme

surrounding medium was observed.
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all the stini',!s fuele gr0, o11 111 lotu phDspho, lis T, 'is-gillcose 711ed, 11/11. Bnctei, '" toeie naivesled by cellt, firgot, 'o11
tilld $113pei, ofed at ,I colice, 111 at, 'on of 8 X 10' b"cter, hilli/ 1'11 T, is-ghicose liredri, ,, I all'thoi!t phosphate ( TGM;P)
Tile sjispe, ISI'oils fuel'e Incl!bated at 30 C 101 30 11,171 tilld the, ! palts of men suspension reele 1111\ed colt1,4 t:oh, ,,, es
of TGM;P pietuni',, led at ei'the, ' 30 o1' 42 C and 111ci, bated at these tel, pel'at, ,,'es colt/, coilstn, It shaft, ,, g. at
nitei unls, o114,0ts coei'e I'e, 110t!ed o11d dib, 'ded flito taro poi't, o113. 011e tons celltrffiiged nild the othe, ' cons treate
tuft/I Iysosy, ,Ie alld coint, ', I, OS described ill the Mnte, mis ",, d Methods

A: percei, t leakage o1 e, 13y, ,re. Open sy, ,'60/3, tit 42 C, closed sy, ,!6013, at 30 C. O
., stini, I 0210s. rilld .st, nilil-I, ' ,----, alld A----A, strolli 04 tos, ' .

B: Rnti'o of e, 13y, ,, e ledknges at 42 C tillof 30 C. 0 0, $11'di, I I-I, A----., stiffi, I C4 tos, . .,
sti tillI 02 tos.
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Next the mutants \\, ere cultivated in Tris-

lactose medium supplemented with 201-0
sucrose, and each culture \\, as divided into two
parts and centrifuged. The precipitated
bacteria \\, ere suspended in either distilled
water or 2016 sucrose in Tris-buffered saline,
pH 7.3. The OD of these suspensions \\, ere
the same, showing that there \\, as no Iysis of
either mutant. A part of each suspension was
then centrifuged and ,3-D-galactosidase activitv
in the super natant \\, as measured. Less than
0.35% of the total intracellular enzyme of either
mutant leaked out into the distilled water.

Both strains were growl\ at 30 C in Tris-
glucose medium of low phosphorus
centration to induce alkaline phosphatase,
which Is a peripheral enzyme, known to be
located outside the cytoplasmic membrane
and Inside the outermost layer of the cell
envelope. The cultures were then shifted
to 42 C.

As shown in Fig. 5, some enzyme leaked out
from the mutants. The enzyme leaked out of
the parent strain to a similar extent. The
ratios of enzyme leakage at 42 to that at 30 of

strains C4 tos and I-I were similar while the

ratio with strain 02 tos was a little higher.
Therefore, these mutants do not seem to be

Iyzed \\, hen cultured at 42 C. However, it is
unknown \\, hy cultures of the strain 02 tos
showed decrease in OD after reaching a
maximum value \\, hen they were shifted from
30 to 42 C.

TABLE I E. colt' BisM, styaz'"s I-/, C, / 10s rind 0210s dad not shore enhanced senszt^bat^^s to
Ihe 10/10tut'"g agents tufte" grotu" on TSB agoi' 201'112 20% SMU. OSe at 42 C

5. Sewsi/witi'e$ of the 111wtn"ts to Dai'lows
(I"lzhi'oil'CS alld o1hei' age?its

The osmotic reversal of temperature sen-
sitivity of these mutants suggests that there is
some defect in their cell envelope. Therefore,
their sensitivities to some antibiotics, dyes,
detergents and enzymes at 30 and at 42 C \\, ere
compared. Little or no difference was found
in their sensitivities at the two temperatures
witll any of the agents listed in Table I.

6. Gi. o201/1 of styai?I C4 10s at 42 C

As shown in Figs. 2 and 3, growing cells of
strain C4 tos could continue to grow \\, hen
shifted from 30 to 42 C, but starved bacteria or
cells from old cultures could not grow at 42 C.

con-

ANTIBIOTICS A\D CiiE\10'rHERAPruTiC AGENTS

Penicillin (R)"

Aminobenzylpenicillin

Carboxybenzylpenicillin

Meth}IPhenylisoxazol}. IPenicillin (R)

Methylchlorophen}lisoxazolylpenicillin (R)
Cephaloridine

Novobiocin (R)
Polymyxin B

Colistin (polym}'xin E)
Chloramphenicol
Tetracycline

Streptomycin (R)

Kanamycin
Gentamicin

Erythromycin

" (R) indicates that all the strains are similarly resistant to the agent

Leucomvcin

Spitam\ cin (R)

Liitcomycin (R)
Naildixic acid

Sumsoxazol

Panfuran

DYES

Meth\. Iene blue (R to 0025%)

Acridine orange (R to 0.05%)
ENZY:11ES

T"ypsin (R to I ingjml)

Phonpholipase A (" H, bu " venom) (R to 500 Ag/in I)
Lysozyme (R to 10 ing/inI)
Lysozyme + Colistin

DETERGENT

Sodium deoxycholate (R to I%)
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TABLE 2. Gro"th of C4 tos mutant In t'soto"z'c Tra'$-glucose medz'urn at 42 C after 2720c"/ated from
the culture groanz'"g at 30 C
A) Growth and Inoculum size

B) Washed and unwashed inoculum (Inoculum size : 1/25)

OD at 550 rim

Inoculum size

OD at 550nm

425 min

1450 min

Growth was also related to the inoculum size,

especially when cells were grown in simple
synthetic medium.

A small inoculum of the mutant, which had

been grown in Tris-glucose medium at 30 C
overnight, could not grow when inoculated
into the same medium and incubated at 42 C,
as shown in Table 2A.

The growth observed \\, ith a larger Inoculum
was not due to the carry-over of some ex-
tracellular substance(s), which promoted the
growth of this strain at the restrictive tempera-

will be described later. A similarture, as

overnight culture of this mutant in Tris-glucose
medium was divided into two parts. One part
was centrifuged and the bacteria were washed
twice with fresh medium and then resus-

pended in the medium at the same OD as
that of the unwashed culture. The washed
and unwashed bacteria were then inoculated
into 25 volumes of new medium and incubated
at 42 C. As shown in the Table 2B both

inocula gre\\, well.
It is \\, ell known that E. coli shows hiphasic

growth when it is transferred from one syn-
that IC medium to another containing a different
carbon source, which is metabolized only after
induction of some adaptive enzymes. After
transfer to the new medium, the bacteria

continue to grow at reduced rate until they
have used up the first carbon source, carried
over with the inoculum. Then after a lag

Inoculum

300 min

1150 min

0.1

0320

O. 423

001

0035

O. 058

Unwashed

0167

0343

TABLE 3. adaptzbe growth of 04 tos mutant
tit Tn's lactose medz'urn at 42 C after trans-
fryred from the culture grotu" at 30 C tit Tn\
glucose medium"

O. 001

O. 020

O. 021

Washed

O. 150

0301

0.1% glucose Tris medium

0.1% lactose Tris medium
Tris medium without carbon

source

" C4 tos mutant was grown in 0.1% glucose Tris
medium at 30 C for 380 min. 0.5 inI of the culture
\^ere inoculated into 10 in I of each medium de-
scribed above, and incubated further for 960 min
either at 30 C or at 42 C. After the incubation,
OD at 550 rim was measured by a Coleman IT.
U spectrophotometer

30 C

0295

0375

156

period they resume growth on the new sub-
strate using the newly induced enzyme system.

The experiment shown in Table 3 was to test
whether new enzyme was Induced in mutant
C4 tos after shift to 42 C. As shown in this
table, after growth in Tris-glucose medium,
the mutant could grow at 42 C in Tris-lactose
medium. If a new enzyme system for lactose
metabolism could not be induced at 42 C,

growth would have been the same as in
medium without a carbon source and due only
to the glucose carried over with the inoculum.
Therefore, this mutant can adapt to the new
carbon source and produce a new enzyme

BIKEN JOURNAL V01. 17 No. 4 1974

42 C

0323

O. 329

O. 048 O. 047



system for metabolizing it even after shift to
the nonpermissive temperature.

7. Growth-?, Qinott'"g factor for sty@a'" C4 tos
E. co!,' B, strain Hershey, which is sensitive

to streptomycin, was streaked on six TSB agar
plates, and incubated at 30 C for 6 hr. After
incubation, pairs of plates were overlayed with
soft TSB agar containing 500 Agjml of strepto-

mycin and strain I-I, C4 tos or 02 tos from old
cultures. One of each pair was incubated at
30 C and the other at 42 C. The parent strain
I-I grew over the entire surface of the plate at
either 30 or 42 C. Similar growth was
observed in the plate overlayed with strain
C4 tos and incubated at 30 C as shown in Fig. 6.
02 tos grew well at 30 C. However, it did not
grow at all at 42 C, as shown in Fig. 6, and only

C4 tos (30 C) C4 tos (42 C)

FIGURE 6. Promotion of groanth of strain 04 tos by Allled E. coliB, sty@i, , He'shey.
See text for det@ils.
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FIGURE 7. Support of growth of the inI, t@"t strain
C4 tos at 42 C by the CMlt", e filtrate of E. coli B,
st, @tm Harshey.

E. cola, st, @i" Harshey zoos groan" in T, is-glucose
med, I'm at 30 C OS shoal" by the c, ,roe ( O) in
the 14@per port of the figure. At intera!@Is, afiqt, ots
00e, e reino"ed, mixed 00ith a final concentration of
200 Agl, "! of streptomycin, and filtered through Milli-
pore ,"emb, @"es. One o01"me of each filtrate zoos
mixed with 9 o01"mes of fresh T, is-gh, cose medium,
and inoc"lated arith 0.2 o01"me of the startled in"t@"t
suspended in T"^-614ft'e, ed salthe at @ conceittr@tio" of
2 x 708 bacterialinI. The mittz, ,es are, e mereb@ted at
42 C one'"ight. Then the OD coqs read in a 001em""

Junior If s?ect, ophtomete, (block bars). As controls,
two tubes were i, ,cub@ted without filtrate (20hite bars),
one at 42 C, but the other at 30 C.

o 2 4 6

Time in hours

02 tos (42 C)

8
(30)
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faint growth of the streak inoculum of strain
Her shey, killed with streptomycin, was ob-
served. Strain C4 tos did not grow at 42 C,
except in the area over the streal< inoculum
of killed strain Her shey, as shown in the center
of Fig. 6. This suggests that this mutant
strain can grow or start to grow at 42 C by
utilizing some factor(s) secreted from strain
Her shey.

The growth-promoting factor seems to be
secreted from the growing bacteria during
about the middle of the exponential growth
phase, as shown in Fig. 7.

8. anderobi'c groanth of sti'air! C4 tos at 42 C
It was found that the TS mutant C4 tos can

grow at 42 C ariaerobically even from inocula of
starved cells or old cultures. As shown in

Table 4, this strain, like the parent, could grow
ariaerobically at 42 C in TSB covered by liquid
paraffin. The possible capacity of the over-
laying paramn or of some contaminant in the
paraffin to promote the growth was eliminated
by the fact that the mutant could not grow
aerobically in shaking cultures in L-tubes, even
in the presence of paraffin.

E. coli is known to degrade glucose ariaero-
bically by mixed-acid fermentation. TSE
cont^jus 0,257, (18.9 inM) glu. us, . That-
fore, it seemed interesting to know whether the
end products of the mixed-acid fermentation
could support the aerobic growth of this
mutant at 42 C. The results obtained with

the end products were variable, but in most
experiments I inM lastate or succinate could

support the growth of this mutant. Pyruvate
also supported growth in many experiments,
while ethanol and acetate supported growth in
about ITalf the experiments. Formate usually
did not support growth.

The reason for the variability in results is
unknown, but might be due to the necessity of
another factor besides the end product of
mixed-acid fermentation, or to the physio-
logical condition of the in DCulated bacteria
which would affect their response to these.
Further investigations are required on this.

DISCUSSION

Recently many TS mutants have been isolated
from f. cotiand extensively analyzed. Some of
these mutants were reported to be able to grow
when protected by medium of high OSmolality
(Matsuzawa at a1. , 1969, Ricard and Hirota,
1969, Bilsl<y and Armstrong, 1973, Eagan and
Russe1, 1973). When they were shifted to the
restrictive temperature without protection by
high OSmolality, some mutants were Iyzed
(Matsuzawa at a1. , 1969), some stopped growing
but were not fragile like strain 02 tos described
in this paper, and others continue to grow like
C4 t. ^ in thts work (higan and Rus^, l, 1973).

Some of these mutants were more sensitive

to detergent, dye or various antibiotics at the
nonpermissive temperature (Bilsky and
Armstrong, 1973, Eagan and Russe1, 1973).
Neither of the TS mutants described in this

paper displayed Increased sensitivity to the
agents tested.

TABLE 4

Strain

Growth at

Aerobic (in an L-tube)

Aerobic witlt liquid paraffin (in an L-tube)

Ariaerobic under liquid paraffin layer in a
screw-capped tube

anoerohic gi. oreth of E. coli BISM C4 tos mutant I'" TSB at the restrz'cti"e Ie"IPerature

" OD at 550 rim by a Coleman IT. U spectrophotometer
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30

I. 445tt

I-I

I. 210

0219

42

1449

I. 175

0258

30

C4 tos

0880

O. 593

0241

42

o

o

0292



The TS mutant strain C4 tos possesses very
peculiar characters. it grow at thecan

restrictive temperature when cultured ariaero-
bically or by utilizing some factor secreted by
another strain. Further Investigations are

necessary on these peculiar characters. Stud-
ies on mutants like this should contribute

useful information on the physiology of the
growth of bacteria.
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